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PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE

Dear  Bethany Famil ies,

This week I r ead a poem by the author  Jaim e Ragsdale called, What I f Instead Of Being 
Behind These Kids Ar e Ahead?

What if, instead of falling behind, our kids are advanced?

What if they have more em pat hy, they enjoy fam ily connect ion , they can be more creat ive and 
ent er t ain t hem selves, they love to read and express themselves in writing?

What if they enjoy the sim ple t h ings, like their own backyards and balconies, sitting near a window 
in the quiet?

What if they not ice the birds and the dates and different flowers emerge and the calming renewal 
of a gentle rain shower?

What if our kids are the ones to learn t o cook, organise their space, do their laundry and help keep 
a well run home?

What if they learn t o stretch a dollar and live with less?

What if they learn t o plan shopping trips and make meals at home?

What if they learn t he dif ference between want and need?

What if they learn t he value of eating together as a family and finding the good in sharing the 
small delights of every day?

What if they are the ones who place great  value on our teachers and educational professionals, 
librarians, public servants and the previously invisible essential workers like truck drivers, grocers, 
cashiers, healthcare workers... just to name a few who are taking care of us right now while we are 
sheltered in place?

What if among these children a great leader emerges who had the benefit of a slower  pace and 
sim pler  l i fe to truly learn what  really m at t ers in life?

What  if  t hey are ahead?



PRINCIPAL'S MESSAGE CONTINUED

The author?s premise is to get us to r ethink our  view  about how  the cur rent si tuation w i l l  affect 
chi ldren?s education. We know  there is a level of wor r y that chi ldren w i l l  be ?behind? when we 
eventually r eturn to school and teachers, fami l ies and education systems are al l  working hard to 
ensure that chi ldren are progressing w ith their  learning. However , Jaime Ragsdale is presenting 
us w ith an al ter nat ive v iew  which focuses on the si lver  l ining of these dark times - a view  which 
can help to al leviate some of the anxiety around chi ldren not under taking lessons in classrooms.

The poem not only spoke to me about the cur rent si tuation but r eminded me of my ear ly l i fe 
exper ience. When I was 8 years old my family moved back to Italy and I missed a signi f icant 

amount of school time for  a number  of r easons. Whi lst 
this may have been disr upt ive, my year  in I taly was f i l led 
w ith beauti ful times spent w ith both sets of grandparents, 
helping w ith day-to-day chores and in conversation or  
l istening to stor ies of their  l i fe exper iences. I  also learnt 
much about the simplici ty of the local l i festyle and 
culture. 

The educationalist, John Hat t i e, points out that when the 
ear thquakes occur red in Chr istchurch, New  Zealand a few  
years ago, schools there were closed for  an enti r e term 
and there was no online program provided. Interestingly, 
student r esults had not r egressed when they r eturned to 
school and, in fact, many improved. We can take some 
comfor t from Professor  Hattie?s obser vations and 
remember  that in the long run i t is going to be okay.

Although there is no doubt that this is a most challenging per iod for  fami l ies and schools, Jaime 
Ragsdale?s poem is a pr ovocat ion  wor thy of consideration.  I t encourages us to think about this 
time in a more posi t ive l i ght , w i th a sense of  hope that chi ldren w i l l  emerge from this 
?disruptive? exper ience w ith l ear n ing of  a di f fer ent  k ind  and perhaps a greater  appreciation of  
what  r eal l y m at ter s i n  l i fe.

Unti l  next time,

Sergio Rosato

Pr incipal



ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL'S 
MESSAGE

Dear  Parents and Carer s,

Listen ing to your  ch i l d r ead may seem daunting, ter r i fying or  even str essful at times, however , 
l istening to your  chi ld r ead is a cr ucial  elem ent  in the l ear n ing to r ead process.

The books that chi ldren br ing home to r ead should be at a sl ightly lower  level than what they are 
r eading in the classroom. It is meant to be an enjoyable 
ex per ience for  both parents and their  chi ldren. Not str essful! I f  
your  chi ld is getting stuck on ever y second word, then the book is 
too hard for  them. This can get fr ustr ating for  both you and your  
chi ld which is not setting them up for  a posi tive exper ience.

Make r eading par t  of  your  dai l y r out i ne. I t?s about f inding the 
r ight time for  you and your  chi ld. Whether  i t be just before they go 
to bed, or  f i r st thing in the morning. Do what works for  you!

Ease Into The Book . Get your  chi ld thinking about what the book 
might be about by asking some questions before you star t r eading.

- What do you think this book  is about? Why?
- Do you think this is a stor y or  a fact book? Why?
- Can you read the ti tle? Does this give you some more clues?
- What can you notice about the picture on the front of the book?

Don?t  Tel l  Them , Guide Them . I f  you tel l  your  chi ld ever y word they get stuck on, they won?t learn 
to use the r eading str ategies they are learning at school and w i l l  expect you to tel l  them ever y time. 
This isn?t going to help them to develop and grow  as r eaders. 

Make i t  En joyable!  Reading is meant to be a fun enjoyable time w ith your  chi ld. I f  you are getting 
fr ustr ated w ith them, this w i l l  r ub off  on them. If  they are f inding i t hard or  they are too ti r ed ? 
r ead a page each. Get them to fol low  along w ith you and make si l ly mistakes! Your  chi ldren w i l l  
love cor recting you.

Com pr ehension i s Im por tant  When they have f inished reading the book. Ask a few  questions to 
check for  comprehension. Your  chi ld?s comprehension is a vi tal 
component of them learning to r ead. Getting into the habit of 
asking some questions at the end w i l l  help your  chi ld w ith their  
comprehension ski l ls. They don?t have to be di f f icult questions.

- What was your  favour i te par t of the book and why?
- How  did you feel when you read that stor y?
- What did you learn from this stor y?
- What was the problem in the stor y?
- Which character  did you l ike and why?

Next week we celebrate Book Week. What a per fect oppor tuni ty to 
spend time reading w ith your  chi ld!

 ?Par ents ar e a ch i l d?s f i r st  and m ost  im por tant  teacher s? - author  unknown

Go gently,

Rebecca Lloyd
Assistant  Pr incipal

 



Mrs Lloyd



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 

This week in Religious Education, students have been learning about Mar y, the Mother  of Jesus. 
We began the week by celebrating the Feast of The Assumption.

In Week 7, student learning w i l l  be focused on Mar ian prayer  and devotion. The word ?Mar ian? 
refer s to prayers and devotions where we ask Mar y to inter cede for  us or  the people we are 
praying for.

One Mar ian devotion that our  Bethany community is fami l iar  w i th is The Angelus. As a school 
community, we are cal led to pray The Angelus dai ly at 12pm through the r inging of bel ls. This is 
a practice obser ved throughout the enti r e Par ramatta diocese.

Why pr ay ?The Angelus??

The Angelus is a prayer  of devotion that helps us to r emember  the gi f t of God?s son. I t is cal led 
The Angelus because of the opening l ine ?The Angel of the Lord declared unto Mar y?. The 
Angelus is a prayer  where we choose to say ?Yes? to God just as Mar y did.

At school, we say ?yes? when we stop whatever  i t is we are doing and pray as a community.

The prayer  has three ver ses that are each fol lowed by a ?Hai l Mar y?. I t includes other  prayers 
that are dedicated to the Blessed Mar y as well  as a concluding prayer. Tradi tionally, The Angelus 
is prayed three times a day: at 6am, noon and 6pm.

The Angelus can be said pr ivately or  w ith a group of people. When i t is said as a group, one 
person leads the prayer  for  the community. At Bethany, our  Year  6 students lead us in prayer.

Why do we r ing bells befor e pr aying The Angelus?

The Angelus, as a prayer , has developed over  time and can be tr aced back to the 11th centur y 
where monks would pray three Hai l  Mar y?s dur ing night prayers at the last bel l  of the day. The 
str ucture of The Angelus that we are famil iar  w i th 
began in the 16th centur y.

In the 1857 painting by Jean-Francois Mi l let, f ield 
labourer s are depicted stopping the potato har vest at 
dusk to pray The Angelus. St Bonaventure began the 
tr adi tion of r inging bells before praying The Angelus. 
Just as they are at Bethany, the bells were a cal l  to 
prayer.

The bells are r ung in three sets of three fol lowed by 
nine consecutive bells. This mimics the str ucture of the 
prayer.

Dur ing The Easter  season, this prayer  is tr adi tionally 
r eplaced by the Regina Caeli  to focus on Jesus? 
Resur rection.   The Angelus, by Jean-Francois Millet



RELIGIOUS EDUCATION  CONT'D

The Angelus

Mrs Baldacchino



LIBRARY

Dear  Parents and Carer s,

For  over  70 years Book Week has been celebrated in schools around Austral ia and at Bethany 
this year  we want to make sure students and their  fami l ies and staff  can enjoy some 
memorable times as we celebrate al l  that is wonder ful about books and the character s that 
"jump out" from their  pages.

Each year , there is a special Book Week theme and accompanying poster. This year 's theme is

Old Wor lds, New Wor lds, Other  Wor lds

What images on the poster  suggest old, new  and other  
wor lds? What stor ies from their  past can grandparents and 
parents share w ith their  chi ldren as they head into the 
future?

The chi ld is car r ying an opened book in their  hand as they 
head into the future...a r eminder  of the endur ing nature of 
physical books.

Books provide a por tal into old, new  and other  wor lds.  
Books:

- al low  readers to visi t di f ferent wor lds in time and 
place....here and now , l i fe in the past, created 
wor lds-wor lds that were, are or  might be!

- al low  readers to expand their  know ledge, exper ience 
and understanding;

- provide oppor tuni ties to gl impse other  people's l ives 
and thoughts, explore ideas through character s' l ives and help r eaders develop empathy 
through the r eading of other 's stor ies.

To celebr ate books dur ing Book  Week ,  her e ar e som e fun th ings to becom e 
involved in :

- Students dr ess up as a book  char acter . Encourage chi ldren to be creative and use 
ever yday i tems they have at home to tr ansform themselves into a book character. I t can 
be any book character  - the things you have at 
home w i l l  help you decide-i t doesn't have to be a 
favour i te character  and you don't have to have 
the book at home w ith you. When your  chi ld 
joins their  teacher  on zoom next week, they can 
explain  who they are and why they chose to 
dress as this character.

- Book  Char acter  Fam i ly Dinner . Choose a night next week to hold a fami ly dinner  when 
al l  the family dress up as a book character. Guess who the character s are and what book 
they are from. Talk as a fami ly  about books you enjoyed as chi ldren...or  sti l l  enjoy 

r eading today. Did these books tel l  about Old Wor lds, New  
Wor lds or  Other  Wor lds?  Maybe you could even zoom w ith 
older  fami ly members and they could r emotely join your  
Book  Char acter  Fam i ly Dinner  and share stor ies,  books 
and character s they enjoyed as chi ldren.



LIBRARY CONT'D

- A Celebr at i on of  the " Old Wor ld"  of  the 1980s. For  some of us, the 1980s are r efer red to 
as "the olden days"  but for  other s of us they were "the golden days" of our  youth...or  

maybe the youth of our  parents or  grandparents!!  When 
watching a book being r ead on Stor y Box Librar y about the 
1980s, I  r eal ised that this book is a por tal into an "Old Wor ld" 
for  our  students. As a fami ly i t would be a great book to l isten 
to one night dur ing Book Week and w i l l  provide 
oppor tuni ties to talk about "old wor ld" fashion, cassette tapes 

and  phones you couldn't walk around w ith! The Stor y Box Librar y stor ytel ler  even 
suggests you f ind some f luoro clothes and some 80s music and have a l i ttle fami ly disco - 
str aight from the "old wor ld of the 1980s". We would love to hear  about your  fami ly 
disco.                                                                                                       

 Go to https://stor yboxlibrar y.com.au (Username: bethanycps Password: stor ies)

 Search for  "My Folks Gr ew  Up In  The 80s" by Beck and Robin Feiner  
and read by Nadine Garner. You can search by stor ytel ler  or  authors.

Lesley Emmett

Bethany Libr ar y

Mrs Emmett



HEALTH AND SAFETY
Our  pr ior i ty r emains the safety and wellbeing of al l  in our  community. With this in mind, we 
w ish to r einfor ce that i f  your  chi ld is unwell whi lst at school you w i l l  be cal led to col lect them 
immediately. 

NSW Health advises that anyone w ith symptoms should isolate and be tested immediately.

Parents need to provide the school w ith a COVID test r esult in such cir cumstances. Please send a 
screenshot of the r esults via the Bethany emai l bethany@par ra.catholic.edu.au

Please keep chi ldren at home i f  they display any symptoms.
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